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geroiis Eyeglasses

arc all eyeglasses that are not Ste.dully urrouinl an,i filled to (lie eyes
for which lliey arc Infciidcd. Hereyour eyes aro exaialned la a tpccliil.
ly tMiuljijied ey0 leslinj,' room by Op.
loaielrlsts who arc skilled men.

Alt work Is carefully Inspected nnd
must be perfect before it leaves our
shop

You don't need anyone to tell you
that our glasses aro a help and a
comfort. You aro sure of It the mo-
ment you put them on.

lVo have our own lense grinding ry

and can make new lenses or
duplicate your old ones on short notice

HARRY DIXON,

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over tho McDonald

State Bunk.

OPTOMETRIST.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Frank Horrod has returned to Ogal-all- a

after visiting his mother Mrs.
Reglna Herrod.

Mrs. LeDioyt and son Albert who
visited tho LoDioyt family last week,
have returned to Paxton.

Miss Alico Langford began work as
saleslady in tho Whittaker Millinery
Parlors, tho first of this week.

Miss Margaret Waugh began work
as saleslady in ,tho Wilcox department
store" tho first of this week- -

J. E- - Bradley, who had been visiting
his sister Miss Erma Bradley, left
last evening for Grand Island.
v Prank Fugat has purchased a now
1917 Moder Ford Roadster which- will
bo delivered to him on March 19th.

Fred Laubnor, who for several years
has been located in Alaska, was in
town Wednesday enrouto to Nichols
precinct to visit Leonard Laubnor.

ON AND AFTftt MAItCH 11TH
THE TELEPHONE NUMBER OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK WILL UK

1000.

Just received another big shipment
of now spring Silk Dresses, positively
tho most beautiful dresses ever shown
in North Platte. Como in and seo
them whether you aro ready to buy
or not; it will give you a good idea of
what's what in new spring frocks.
BLOCK'S.

George Mooney returned yesterday
from Omaha whor0 ho spent several
days on business connected with the
development of tho floats for the semi-

centennial parado. Mr- Mooney has
begun tho construction of tho fioats,
tho figures of which aro made of
papier inncho, and each, figuro requires
twenty-si-x coats or thicknesses and
each thickness requires twenty-fou- r

hours to lay.

Pea Nut

Chili

Nut

V
Prof- - M, M. returned

a few days ago from Kansas City
whore ho attended tho national con-

vention of school superintendents and

Friends In town have received word
of tho birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. W-- C. Oliphant at Des Moines,
whero they havo been spending the
past two months.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
Tho Yeoman lodge is making

for a public box suppor
and to bo held at tho
Lloyd opora house on Tuesday ev-

ening, March 20th.

A charter was granted Monday for
a state bank at Sarben, of which Ray
C. Langford ana Van E Lawrence,
both of this city, will bo president and
cashier

Mrs.. Mary of Peoria,
111., who spent several weeks (with her
son Charles McNamara and family
while enrouto oast from
left yesterday morning for Omaha.

Miss Ella of
Pa, who Is enrouto homo from a
year's visit in western points, came

evening to spenj a iweek
with Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

Thomas Cahlll, of Omahah, iwas hero
enrouto homo from Los

Angolos whero ho was called by tho
death of his brother, tho lato W. R.
Cahlll, former Union Pacific superin
tendent.

Claronco Brown, of Lisco who has
been a patient at tho North Platto Gen
oral hospital taking treatment for in-

juries received in a wrestling bout
with his brother recontly, is now out
of danger.

Georg0 formerly of this
city, who is now located on a ranch nt
Morrill, Neb., left this morning aftor
visiting here for a week. Mrs- - Woln-bar- g

will remain for a fortnight long-

er visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Frederlcl.

F. It. Dlldine, or and Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Morso, of tho Stude-bak- er

Company, spent a few days here
this week while enrouto to Choyenno.
They left Omaha Saturday evening
and arrived here Sunday making the
trip In nine hours and forty-flv- o min
utes-

Beech Nut
PURE FOOD EXHIBIT

V

We have secured the services of Mrs. Hunter, of
" Omaha a nationally demonstrator for

THIS WEEK ONLY
to demonstrate Nut Pure Food Products.

Butter, Jams,

Mustard, Jellies,

Sauce, Mints,

Beech Sauce, Cloves,

Itedonbaugh

principals.

ar-
rangements

entertainment

respectively.

McNamara,

California,

Crawford, Pittsburgh

Wednesday
Redonbaugh.

Wednesday,

Wcinbarg,

Cheyenne,

known

Beech

Sliced Bacon

Preserves,

Oscar Sauce,

Catsup,

Be sure to come and get acquainted with these
Pure Foods and get a sample and a souvenir of Beech
Nut Products.

Liefk-Sanda- ll Co.

MAIL CLKKKS WANT TO
LiVK ix NonTh fLATn:

Under a roconl order IssuoU by' tht'
second aMtotnnt nostirlndter fem-or- nl

thirty-eig- ht nwll , clBrkd
on tho various rung betweon Council
HlufTs and Ogdon, have bad their hwul-quarte- rs

transferred from Omnbn to
Cheyenne. Twenty of these clerke,
who aro acquainted with local con-

ditions. exprenB a preference for North
Platte as a place of residence, and
intlmnted to Secretary Dugrbln or the
Chamber of Commerce. At a meeting
of tho organization Wednesday night
tho niattor vas discussed and tho sec-
retary intructod to further confar
with tho mall clerks and by taking
the matter up with tho assistant port-mast- er

general to see if it Is poeslblo
to have North Platte designated n the
liendquartors of tho clerks who haves
expressed a preference to livo in this
city.

1 E- - 0. Elects Officers.
Chapter AK P. E. O. hold their an

nual election and Installation of offic-
ers nt ho homo of Mrs. Butler Bu-

chanan Wednesday afternoon. Fot-- j
lowing the Installation a dainty lunch
was served. Tho officers chosen for
tho coming year werto: President, Mrs.
F. W. Rinckcr; vlco preeldont, Mrs.
York A. Illnmon; recording secretary,
Mrs- - George Prossor; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Mlltonborger; treas
urer, Mrs. W. J. Hondy; chap-
lain, Mrs. II. S. White; Journalist,
Mrs. P. J. Barron; guard, Mrs. M. E.
Scott; organist, Mrs- - C. E. Morey;
DolegatcB to tho grand stato chapter
at Fremont In Juno, Mrs. F. W.
Rinckcr and Mrs. Blancho Field; al-

ternates, Mrs. Y. A. Illnman and Mrs.
J. G. Beclcr.

Two Brothers Die of Same Disease.
Frank Schick. ago twenty-six- ,

died at a local hospital Tuesday after-
noon of pneumonia. . He had been em-

ployed for some time on tho Henry
Schrolbor farm near Gannett. Rela-
tives of Wallaco were notified and
ponding word from thein tho funeral
arrangements have not been mndc.

His brother George Schick, a young
farmer, ago twenty-tw- o, who had also
been 111 iwith pneumonia for somo time
at tho samo hospital, died early this
morning Tho mother, Mrs. Cnrollnc
Schick, died hero on January 26th.

: :o: :

Skirts! Skirts!
Wo certainly havo some Hn0 of silk

and wool Skirts, any stylo, any color
Imaginable, prices range from $348 to
$24: CO. BLOCK'S.

: :n: :

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Lillian Eaton is visiting for a
fortnight with relatives in Donvor.

Mrs. Mary Thornburg, who baa d

in Grand Island, will return to
this city tomorrow ctonlng.

The pupils of Miss Florenco MncKay
aro preparing a program ito bo given
tho latter part of this month.

Misses Elva Day, Esther Schwalgor
and Dorothy Hubbard, of tho Kearney
Normal, will arrive this evening to
visit 'their parents until Monday.

Thoro was a crash yesterday aftor-noo- n

In front of the Gem, when tho
south plato glass window fell to the
sidewalk and shivered into a thous-
and pieces. A cornor of tho top(of tho
glass had boon brokon for somo time,
und It was to bo replaced by a nei.v
one. When the workmon loosened the
screws to take out tho broken piece,
the cntlro glass fell out.

::o::
For Rent

Nine new modern steam heated liv-

ing rooms either in two or four apart-
ments in tho Brodbeck Building. Seo
or Phono THE II. & S. AGENCY, of-

fices Doolittlo IJldg,, Phones Red or
Black G12. 1C-- 2
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Spring Coats and Suits
Correctly portraying the style trend for the coming season aro
assembled for the inspection of those interested in early spring
styles. The wonderful charm of the new garments can only be
realized by an actual examination. To fully realize what splen-
did values are represented you must come and see the attractive
styles, feel the quality of the cloth, note the details of finish and

We invite you.

Coats from $5 to $35. Suits from $15 to $45.

Wilcox Department Store
linptlst Church Notice

9:45, Sunday school; 11, morning
worships tliomo of sermon, "Spending
Money for God;" 3 p. in., North side
Sunday school; G:30, B. Y. P. U.; 7:10,
ovonlng worship, thomo "Tho Gospel
of Mark."

Methodlst-l'rosb- ) lerlan
Sundny schools 10 a. m. Morning

worship 11 a. m. Tho ordination of
an elder takes place at this service-Evenin-

sorvlco 7:30.
::o::

Efficient nnd rclinblo light drnylng
of any kind, taxlcab sorvlco and coun-
try Hvory. Splcer's Parcel Delivery.
Call Huffman's Cigar Store. Phono 97C.

: :o: :

Polishing Coral.
Although Venice is a center for tour-

ist trade In coral nnd shell cameos,
coral Itself Is neither gathered nor
worked there. Tho manufacture is con-

fined to Torre del Greco. Polishing
coral in quantities is an Interesting
feature of tho work. It is placed n a
small bag of strong, raw linen together
with crushed pumlco stone, and tho bag
is shaken Id a special tube with a hole
for drainage under a small column of
water. When tho conn is well puml-cnte- d

it is washed and paused Into a
clean bag. Instead of the pumlco tho
so calk-- J 'pullmento" (red or white) is
used, and tho former operation Is re-

peated, first without water, then with
a little nnd finally with much water,
when the coral has become brilliant.
What tho "pullmento" is tho Inhabit-
ants of Terro del Greco, whllo so proud
and Jealous of their industry, havo
never taken tho trouble to find out, as,
indeed, whnt tho "aqua osslgenata"
(hydrogen peroxide) is, which Is used
to change. tho color of tho coral, black
when extracted from the sea, to red.
As for tho "pullmento," it is not differ-
ent from jthut which tho jewelers uuu
to polish precious HtoneH. Exchange.

"THE SPOILERS"
The story by Rex Beach now completely told in the

12 reel new De Luxe edition.

KEITH THEATRE, MONDAY, MARCH 12.

15 AND 25
SHOW ONLY. STARTING AT 8:00 SHARP.
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Attornoy Lcslio Baakln loft last ov
onlng for Pino Bluffs on business.

Vernon Asklno, of Bridgeport, vis
ited this week with his sister, Mrs.
Graco A. Smith.

Judgo Grimes and Roportor Barron
roturnod last ovonlng from Kimball.
Tho Judgo loft this morning for Lox- -
Ington on business.

Fourth &

N- - E. Buckloy will lonvo this ovon-
lng for Lincoln to spend a few days.

Mr. ami Mrs- - Claronco Tollofson loft
Wodnosday ovonlng for Kearnoy to
muko tholr homo.

Tho I. O. O. F. lodgo hold first do-gr-

iw'orlc last ovenlng and conforred
a dogroo upon nlnotoen candidates of
tills city and eight from Sutherland.

Co.
WILL NOT ALLOW DEALERS

TO STOCK CARS.

This means your signed order at onee that we
may order your

FORD

mi

ew

workmanship.

The Ford Motor

for future delivery.

Touring Car $395.05, Runabout $380.05

HENDY-OGIE- R AUTO CO.,
Cor. Dewey. North Neb.

Registered Bulls For Sale

Old'Stock Yards, North Platte
(We will be here a few days longer with
these good bulls, Have on hand now:

15Herefords, age 14 months to 3 years

5 Shorthorns, age 16 months to 28 months

All good ones and guaranteed breed-

ers. Priced from1 1

I $175.00 to $300.00 1

I W. H. TURPIE I

i .
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Platte,

Real Estatenda
ii AiiBuruiice

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Will look nfter renting your property nt reasonable rates. Phone
Black 550 and we will call. Notary and Justice of the Peace.


